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Kit
Kit can run.
Kit can skip.
Kit can flip and flop.
Kit can swim.
Kit and Stan
Kit ran and hid.
Stan ran and got Kit.
Stan ran and hid.
Kit ran and got Stan.
Kit and Stan had fun.
Kit’s Hats
Kit has hats.
Kit has big hats.
Kit has flat hats.
Kit has fun hats.
Kit’s Cats
Kit has cats.
Kit’s cats run fast.
Kit’s cats lap up milk.
Kit’s cats jump up on Kit’s bed.
Kit’s Mom
Kit’s mom gets up at six.
Kit’s mom gets dad up.

Kit’s mom gets Kit up.
Kit’s mom gets dad fed.
Kit’s mom gets Kit fed.
Kit’s mom gets Kit’s pets fed.
Kit’s Pants
Kit had red pants.

Kit’s pants got lost at camp.
Kit’s mom got mad at Kit.
Kit’s mom can’t stand lost pants.
Mumps
Kit has mumps.
Kit is in bed.
Kit can’t get up.
Kit can’t run and jump.
Kit can’t skip and hop.
Kit is sad.
Up
Kit gets up on top.

Kit helps Max get up.
Max helps Jen get up.

Jen helps Kent get up.
Kent helps Ted get up.
Ted helps Peg get up.
Fast Fred
Kit’s pal Fred gulps his milk. 
Fast Fred gulps and gulps. 
Fred gets milk on his desk. 
Fred gets milk on his pants.
Fred gets milk on Kit.
Kit gets mad at Fred.
“Stop it, Fred!”
Pip’s Cats
Pip is Kit’s pal.

Pip has six cats.
Pip’s cats got in mud.

Pip’s cats left mud on his rug.
Pip’s mom got mad.
Vic Gets Lost
Pip’s cat Vic got lost.

Pip felt sad.
Kit ran and got Vic.
Kit set Vic on Pip’s lap.
Pip felt glad.
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Vowel Sounds and Spellings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/i/</td>
<td>as in skim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/e/</td>
<td>as in bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/a/</td>
<td>as in tap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/u/</td>
<td>as in up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/o/</td>
<td>as in flop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consonant Sounds and Spellings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/m/</td>
<td>as in rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/t/</td>
<td>as in got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/d/</td>
<td>as in dip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/k/</td>
<td>as in cot and kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/g/</td>
<td>as in log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/n/</td>
<td>as in pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/h/</td>
<td>as in ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/s/</td>
<td>as in sit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/f/</td>
<td>as in fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/v/</td>
<td>as in vet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/z/</td>
<td>as in zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/p/</td>
<td>as in tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/b/</td>
<td>as in bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/l/</td>
<td>as in lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/r/</td>
<td>as in rip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/w/</td>
<td>as in wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/j/</td>
<td>as in jog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/y/</td>
<td>as in yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/x/</td>
<td>as in box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Other:

- Four- and five-letter words
- ’s (for possession)
- ’t (contraction)
- Punctuation (period, comma, exclamation point)

Code Knowledge assumed at the beginning of the reader:

- Code Knowledge added gradually in the unit for this reader:
  - Beginning with “Kit’s Hats”: /z/ as in has